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AFFIDAVIT OF CANDIDACY

anoulI.s

lnstructions

5, OO

All information on this form is available to the public. lnformation provided will be published on the EqellgtLglj&lglgqbllg. lf filinB for
partisan oftice and not a major party candidate, you must file bolh an affidavit of candidacy and a nominatinS pltition. (Minr. 5tot 2048.03)

Candidate lnformation
Nome ond Ofrlce
candidate Name (as it witt appear on the baltotl

Cit!

offrce sought

Bfent Behm

Council

5i511;6

xwSrd 3

For Partisan Office, Provide Political Party or Principle
For Judicial Orfice, Provide Name of lncumbent

Residence Address

to be private and checkbox below is marked. All address and contact intormation is optiohal tor federal,
judlcial, county attorney, and county sheriff office candidates.
Do not complete if residence address is

51r"u1q66rurr

city

422 37th Ave S

Moorhead

tr

state

MN

zip code

56560

My reslden.e address ls to be classmed as prlvate data, I certify a poli.e report has been submitted or I have an orderfor protection for my
(or my family's] safety, or my address is otherwise pri\rdte by Minnesota law. I have attached a separate form listinS my residence address.

Compaign Address ond Contod
candidate Phone Number (Required)

701 .730.0060

Campaign contact Address {Required for those who have checked the box above):
s1.gg1 4661955

city

422 37th Ave S

Moorhead

websfte

state

bPefi-@e- 6a5oo . zartL

MN

zip code

56560

Emair

Affirmation
ficls, I swlar (or affrml lhd thk is my truc nama o, thc nam! by which I am grn.rally known ln thc cornmunlty,
6llng for a stat! or lo.al oflice, I abo swlar (or affirml thatl
I am elidble to vote ln Minnesota;

For all o

f
.

.lhavenotflledforthesameoranyotherofficeattheupcomingprimaryorgeneralelection(exceptasprovidedinM.S.2048.06,subd.

.
.

1{2));

am, or will be on assuminS office, 21 years of age or more;
I will have maintained residence in this district for at least 30 days before the general election; and
I

.lfamajorpoliticalpartycahdidate,leitherparticipatedihtheparby'smostrecentprecihctcau.usesorintendtovoteforamajorityofthat
l,

.

parvs candidates at the next Seneralelection.
fillnt tor one of the tollodnt officcs, I also suear (or aftlrm) that I mret the requlrement! llsted below:
Unhed St tls Slnator - I u,ill be an inhabitant of this state when elected and I will be at least 30 years old and a citizen

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

of the United States for
not less than nine years on the next January 3rd, or if filled at special election, within 21 days after the election.
Unhcd Stat€s R€preientativa - I wlll be an inhabitant of thls state when elected and I wlll be at least 25 years old and a citlzen of the Urited
States ,or not less than seven years on the next January 3rd, or it filled at special eledion, within 21 days after the election,
Govclnor or U.utlnant Govemor - I will be at least 25 years old on the first Monday of the next January and a resldent of Minnesota for not
less than one year on election day. I am filing jointly with
Supreme Court Justi.., Court o, Appeak Judtc, Didrict Court Judt., or County Attomey - I am learned ln the law and licensed to practice law
in Mihnesota. My Minnesota attorney license number is
and a copy of my license is attached.
State S€nator or State Repre*ntatlve - lwillbe a.esident of Minnesota not less than one year and ofthis district for sir months on the day of
the general or special electioh.
c.ounty sltcdft- I am a llcehsed peace officer ln Minnesota. My Board of Peace officer stahdards and Iraining license number ls
and a copy of my license is attached.
S.hool Board Member- I have
icted
hse for whlch registratioh is requlred under Minn. itot. 243.766.
County, Municipal,
ool
other qualifications forthat office prescribed by law

Cahdidate SiSnature
Su

dand sworn to

Notary
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or other officer empowered to take and cenify acknowledgement
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